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1:.

PARTIES

2. Pleintifi' I-IALLIBURTON swmiov SERVICES, INC. is a Delaware corporation

' and is duly authorized to conduct business in the State of Texas. Halllbunon Energy Services,

Inc. has a principal and home office in Houston, Texas.

3. Plaintiff HALLIBURTON GROUP CANADA is e partnership organized under

' the laws ofCansda and has a principal place ofbusiness in Calgary. Alberln. 1-Ialliburton Group

Canada is an affiliate ofl-Inlliburton Energy Sewlces. Inc.

4. Defendant PACKERS PLUS ENERGY SERVICES. INC. (hereinsfier "hckers

Plus Canada”) is a federal corporation organized under the laws ofcaneda. Packers Plus Camda

has I principal piece of business in Canada at 1420. 3!] — 6"‘ Avenue SW, Calgary, Alberta 'l‘2P

3H2. and may be served through one its principals at the above address.

-5. Defimdsnt PACKERS PLUS ENERGY SERVICES, NC. USA (herelnafier

“Packers Plus USA") is s Delaware corporation and is registered to eenduet business in Texas.

P Peeloers Plus USA has a principal plaee of business at 2047 Commerce. Midland. Texas 79703,

and may be served through its registered agent. C.'1". Corp. Systems at 10.21 Main Street, Suite

1150. Houston. Texas 77002. _ _ i
6. Defendant PACKERS PLUS ENERGY SERVICES (U.S.A.) LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP (hereinafter "Packers Plus Texas“) is is Texas Ielmiled Partnership that had a

principal piece of business at 2047 Commerce. Midland, Texas 79703. Upon infiarmetiun and

belief; Packers Plus Texas was dissolved on January 6. 2005. Packers Plus Texas may be sewed

«through one of its partners. including DANIEL 'I'_l-IEMIG, PETER KRABBEN or KENNETH

PALTZAT, located at the addresses set forth in paragraphs 7-9 below.
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7. Defendant DANIEL THEMIG is an individual who resides in Canada, and may

be sewed at his place nfbusiness at 1420, 311 — 6”‘ Avenue sw, Calgary, Alberta up 3r-r2.

8. Defendant PETER KRABBBN is an individual who resides in Canada, and may

be served at his place ofbusiness at I420, 31] -— 6'“ Avenue SW, Calgary, Alberta 12]’ 3H2.

9. Defendant KENNETH PALTZAT is an individual who resides in Canada. and

may be served at his place ofbusiness at I420. 31 I - 6"’ Avenue SW, Cclgrry. Albert: '12? 3i-I2.

10. On or around May 1, 2004, Defendant DANIEL 1"!-IEMIG executed an affidavit

‘ that states, in pertinent part: "In 2003, fnnml operations [of Packers Plus Canada] were set up

and an office opened in Midland, Texas . . . . At‘ that time we incorporated a Delaware company

_ as a wholly owned subsidiary of Packers Plus [Cmnda] (called Packers Plus Energy Services.

Inc. USA,‘ hereinafler ‘Puck:-a Plus USA‘) and a Texas limited partnership (Packers Plus Energy

Services LLP, heteinafier ‘Packers Plus LLP’) in which the partners are Packers Plus USA,

myselfdireetiy and Peter Krnbben and Ken Paltzut beneficially. The ownership and control of

all three entities are ultimately the same." (See Exhibit l—Afiidnvll of Dan Themig at

paragraph 8).

ll. Defendants PACKERS PLUS ENERGY SERVICES, INC., PACKERS PLUS

ENERGY SERVICES, INC. USA and PACKERS PLUS ENERGY ISERVICES ,(‘U.S.A.)

IJMITED PARTNERSHIP are collectively relbmsd to as "Packers Plus.” Defendumx DANIEL

THEMIG, PETER KRABBEN and KENNETH PALTZAT ere collectively referred to as
‘Themig er al."
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III.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

12. Thi Court hasjurisdiction over Packers Plus and Themig at al. as they regularly

engage in Business in Texas. Further, this Count has jurisdiction over Packers Piusiand Thernig

er al..becsuse the unlawfirl activities of Packers Pius end Themig er al. occurred, in part. in

Texas. All three entities that comprise Packers Plus have conceded that this Court has

jurisdiction over them. The amount in controversy exceeds the minimum jurisdictional limits of

the Court.

13. This Court has jurisdiction over Mr. Thernig, in part, because he has made regular

and numerous business trips to ‘Texas, at least some ofwhich substantially relate to the suhieei

matter of.this litigation. Mr. Themig has spent significant amounts of time in Texas conducting

business since 2001. At least some of these trips, ifnot the mqiority, involved efforts to sell the

Rockseel line of packets that have certain features which were conceived by Mr. Themig while

he was employed by Piaintiflk but not disclosed to Plaintiffs. Additionally, upon inlbrmution

' and belief. at least some of these trips involved efierts to sell products that embodied other

confidential information owned by Plaintiffs. These sales efibrts in Texas resulted in harm to

Plaintiffs through loss of sales of products and services. Thus. at least some of Mr. '1'hemig’s

trips to Texas are substantially related in the claims in this litigation.

14. Mr. Themig was also aware of and tools part in Packers Plus’s efforts to market in
Texas the Roukseei line of packers and other products embodying confidential infommtion

owned by Plaintiffs. Mr. Themig was the President ofPackers Plus USA. which was the general

partner ofPackers Plus Texas. Packers Plus Texas had an established place ofbusiness in Texas

fiom around 2003 until around January 2005. Packers Plus USA has had an established piece of
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business in Texas since at least January 2005. Packers Pius USA is engaged in the business of

selling the Rockseal line of packers and other products embodying misappropriated confidential

information owned by Plaintiffs. Packers Plus Texas was engaged in the business of selling the

Rocksenl iine_ofpaekers and other products embodying misappropriated confidential information

until it ceased operations around January 2005. Mr. Themig participated in the management and

operations ofPackets Plus USA and Packers Pius Texas and took part in directing their activities

' in Texas. Mr. Themig was also it member oftho ‘finnnegement team” that directed all ofPackers

P1us's Texu operations. Mr. Themlg directed Packers Plus‘: activities toward Texas while

knowing that one or more product lines being marketed in Texas were unlawfirlly developed

through the use ofHalliburton Energy Services. lne.'s eonfidentiel information. Thus. thi: Court

has specific Jurisdiction over Mr. Themlz based on Mr. 'l‘hemig's own contacts with Texas and

' based on those of Packers Plus. which are attributable to Mr. Themlg by virtue of his

participation in its management and his actual ertdlor constructive knowledge that one or more

Packers Pluepmduet lines were created through uniuwfirl activities. At least some of those

Texas contacts involve marketing and sales ofproducts developed through the unlawfill activities

complained ofin this litigation. Based on the above and other rm. this Coutt has botltgeneral

and speeifiejurisdietion over Mr. 'l'hemig.

15. This Court has jurisdiction over Mr. Peltzot because he has made regular and

numerous business trips to Texas. at least some ofwhieh substantially relate to the subject matter

.of this litigation. Mr. has spent significant amounts of time in Texas mnducflu; business

since at least 2004. At least sortie of these trips. if not the majority, involved efiorts to sell the

Rookseal line ofpackers. Additionally, upon information and bolieil at least some of these trips

"involved efforts to sell products that embodied other confidential information owned by
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